
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Offlrv, IS sof St. T.l. 43.

MISOR ME3T10.

Davis, drufs.
fitockert sells corpsts.
Ed Roscrs' Jory Faust br.
Fine ensravings at LefTetfa
Ses Bchmldt's elptfant new photo.
Stock pastured, Pftlnner. 'phone 21771

Lewis Outlet, funeral director, 'phon. tl.
Woodrlnir 1'ndertaJtins; company, Tel. 639.

PETERSEN & BCHOENINO SELJL, RUG3
Pictures for graduation gifts. C. E. Alex-anl- r,

SJ liroadway.
Leaders In steel rods for $2.60. Peter-sn- n

& Sohoenlna;.
Refrigerators that save Ice at D. W.

Keller's, Ktf South Main street.
DIAMONDS A3 AN INVESTMENT,

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
Wanted to buy, a pood hard coal heater.

Address O., Bee office, 15 Scott street.
Oxcarts are all the go now. All kinds

at the very lowest prices. D. XV. Keller,
103 Bnuth Main.

Mrs Virginia McConnell of Chicago la
visiting br mother, Mrs, M. M. Robin-
son, b)i Fourth avenue.

before, you buy. --see us for wall paper
and picture framing. Council Bluffs Paint.
Oil and Ulass Co., Merrtam Blk.

BLDWEI3ER BOTTUED BEER 13
BERVED VSLtY AT FIRHT-CLA3- 8 BARd
AND CAFEH. I. ROSENFELD CO., Arts.

OFFICE BPACE FOR RENT-On- ly half
block from Bro.idway, apposite Nebraska
telephone building. Heat and Hjfht fur-
nished. Omaha fit a ortlce, 15 Scott street

Mrs. Kato Ochurn, who spoks at ,tba
Broadwxy Methodist church yesterday
morning, was in the Boxer uprising in
China with Mrs. J. H. Gasson of this city.
She Is now located at Nan Chang.

The ba.e ball game between the Boost-
ers of this city and the IHamonds of
Omaha, scheduled lor yesterday at the
Sixth street grounds, fall-- ! to h pulled
off as the Omaha team for some reason
or other failed t m show up.

Counsel for Qeorge Mntheson, the young
man tried for aspnult with Intent to murder
Former Sherllt Baker, and found
guilty of ns.aault with Intent to commit
great bodily Injury only, It Is said, will
tile a motion fur a new trial today.

Mr. and Mrs. C I. Leonard are visiting
Mrs. Leonard s patents, Mr. and Mra. (i.
W. Letchford. Miss letohford, who for
the last year has been living on a claim
in B'ulh Dakota, and Mr. Leonard were
married Tuesday of last week at Mitchell,
a. D.

Rev. II. W. Starr, rector of St. Paul's
church, will go today to Burlington to at-
tend the diocesan convention of the Kpls-cop- al

church. Mrs. Ueorge H. Jackson,
it is understood, will be the only lay rep-
resentative from 8U Paul's at the con-
vention.

The Men's club of the First Christian
church will meet this evening at the home
of A. C. Foster, 702 Madison avenue. An
address will be given by Hon. C. O. Saund-
ers and E. K-- Jackson, county superintend-
ent of schools, will entertain with jacal
selections.

F. M. Anthony of Madison avenuVias
complained to the police of the theft from
his reside.noe during the absence of the
family of valuable papers, rare coins
and some family Jewelry, heirlooms, taken
from a cash box left In a supposedly se-
cret hiding place.

LIGHT LIVERY AND PHAETONS. WE
HAVE GOOD RELIABLE AND GENTLE
HOUSES FOR PEOPLE WHO DESIRE
TO TAKE A DRIVE INTO THE COUN-
TRY. AND FAST DRIVING HOItSES, IF
YOU DESIRE THFM. GRAND LIVERY,
J. W. AND ELMER E. MINNICK, PRO-
PRIETORS.

The supervisors of Pottawattamie and
Harrison counties will tneet Tuesday in
this city In Joint session as a drainage
board, at which time it is expected they
will be called upon to approve the transfer
of the Western Dredging company's con-
tract for the Boyer Cut-of- f and Willow
crock ditches to Pollard, Goff A Co., who
are1, ggmg trie Alien creek cutcn.
- The.' Board of Education at Its meeting
Tuesday night ' will open bids for the pur- -

--Jerti and wrack nr of the i4d trtch school
cuiming. Hince tne Dunning was ten witn-o- ut

a caretaker it Is rapidly becoming a
dttrellct and mischievous, persons have
broken practically every pane' of glass in
It, Permission wMI ba given the purchaser
to store the material on the gsuunda for
one year.

J. O. Denham and Mrs. Agnes Reaser,
both of this Nty, secured a marriage li-

cense at lo SO o'clock Saturday night and
. fifteen minutes later were married by

Just.ce Cooper In the office of H. V.
. Battey, clerk of the district court. The

couple experienced considerable trouble
In finding Mr Battey and when he was
located Justice Cooper had to be called
out of bed to perform the ceremony.

Many sorrowing friends attended the
funeral yesterday afternoon of Miss Helen
Augusta Wood, the graduate nurse of the
Woman's Christian association nurses'
training school, whose death was due to
aplnal meningitis contracted from two chil-
dren she faithfully attended until their
e'eath. The nurnes of the Edmundaon
Memorial hospitnl attended In a body and

from 5:30 day.
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Oar Glasses
WTO headache. It Is
caused by eye strain. Give the eye a little
help bear the extra burden It
and you will stop the pain. Our
Is both practical and He has
the moat scientific for eye

purposes.. guarantee his glasses
give you satisfaction. See him at

No charge made for consultation. Leffert,
Careful 419 Broadway.

Lace curtains, Stockert Carpet Co.

organs, from 110 up,
Bouriclus Piano House. All kinds talk-
ing flat and record, 835

where organ stands upon
building.

Coat makers ana pants malurs wanted
at E a Hicks', 13 Farl street.
Bluffs, Is,

Retired Farnrr Commits Salclae.
CHARLES CITY. Ia., May 19 (Special

Herb Bandera, with wife
three children. committed suicide

early this morning by taking carbolic
and parts green. lie left home about

a. m. and was found by neighbor
In the corner of

ground and died fifteen minutes later.
Financial troubles and fear that he was
going Irsane was" the cause of deed.

Dennis was called, decided In-

quest Banders was wealthy
retired farmer, owning a large farm near
Rudd. from which place he came
years ago. besides property and

acres the town.

Afient Wanted In
Small

TO SKIJ, OI K ICE
guarantee our Ice to

bo equal to Ice manufac-
tured by other manufacturers.

If yon wish the best ice Cream atreal low prices, write for partic-ular,.

P. JORGENSEN
604 6. Main. phone 381

Council Bluffs. la.

.tty Scavenger
dead animals, ll.oj per head.Garbaae. aaiiwa, manur and

clean vaults and cesspools. AllIs
Calls promptly to.

lad. UH tu?4 1171J. H. MI KK LOCK

THOUSANDS VISIT THE PARR

Band Erawi a Eie Crowd to ths
Cssl (bids of Fairmonnt

CAR SERVICE IS EXCELLENT

Althoegh Seasoa Is Sot Opea at that
Resort Maay Also Make the Trip

to Maaawa to Look
Aroand.

people and park commissioners of
Council Bluffs paid the weather man many
flattering compliments yesterday for the
beautiful day which he so kindly provided
for formal opening of park.
With the double attraction of an Ideal day
and Covalt band, the people of Council
Bluffs thronged Falrmount park and the
orowd was increased by a large number
from Omaha. If ever,
looked prettier, and breese tempered

of the sun's rays, making the
afternoon a most pleasant one for a stroll
In the glen and over the hills of the beau-
tiful resort.

The street railway company ample
provision to handle the expected large
crowd and the service was
conceded to be above criticism. Fourteen
cars were service on this line and there
was an absence of tedious delay and
overcrowding of which have here-
tofore marked any large gathering at Fair-mou- nt

park. The laying of the heavy
steel rails was practically completed late
Saturday evening, although some finishing
touches had be done yesterday morning.
It Is estimated that about 5,000

gathered Falrmount park aft-
ernoon and enjoyed the band concert pro-

vided the commissioners. Directly in
neighborhood of the bandstand and

In "horseshoe" every vantage spot was
occupied and the hillsides under the shade
of the trees were thick people.

The beautiful day and excellent car
service on the line offered Induce-
ments to quite a large number of persons
to visit the lake resort and view the prep-

arations the street railway Is
making for the opening next Bunday.
The member of the Rowing association
were down in force and there was air
of noticeable around club house
and grounds. The on the grounds of

club will be completed this week and
several other improvements are to be seen.
The Interior of the club house Is getting

fresh coat of paint and varnish, and
work has been done on the

grounds.
The street railway company has had

large force of men during the last week
fixing up things and the buildings have
been given a coat of paint. W. p.
Byrne will have charge of lake resort
again this summer and he has engaged the
Nordtn band again for this season at the
lake.

Offlee Space for Rent.
Only half block from Broadway, oppo-

site Nebraska Building. Heat
and light furnished. Omaha Bee office, 15

Scott street

Graduation girts at O. 2Z3 West
Broadway.

N. T. Co. Tel. 360. Night, L-S-

Carpets, ruga, window shades and lace
curtains. D. W. Keller, 103 South Main St.

Petersen & Schoenlng sell matting.

W. C. A. to Serve Meals.
This will be Women's Christian associa-

tion week at the A. E. Hunter store. The
association, assisted by the different
churches of the city, will serve luncheon
and dinner each day this week In the base-
ment of store. Lunch will be served
from 11:30 a. m. 1 p. and dinner

the many rkTal offorings evidenced the love j to T p. m. each
V. wa"Jl , Today the women of the German Evan-b- y

associates friends. The I

was largnly represented at the sTellcal Avenue Methodist
services, which were at the cemetery, churches will be In charge. Tuesday will
Rev. O. O. Smith of the First Congrega- - Christian anaocla-tlon- alchurch officiating. Owing to the I

character of which " day, and Wednesday the women Of
vvooa died, there were no services at the Paul's Episcopal will serve

in ceme- -
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the meals. The women of the First Con-

gregational church will take charge Thurs-
day and Friday the First Christian and
Second Presbyterian churches will be at
the head of affairs. On Saturday all of
the churches and societies will unite In an
attempt to make the last day a reoord
breaking one.

The First Baptist. Broadway Methodist
and First Presbyterian churches have In
lieu of serving meals assisted financially.
The proceeds of the week are to be de-

voted towards defraying the expense of
equipping the new Jennie Edmundson Me-

morial hospital and the Improving of the
grounds about the Institution.

Special Prices
On carpets, rugs, linoleum, oilcloth and
matting, window shades and lace curtalna
D. W. Keller, 10S 8. Main.

Fine watches, tit West Broadway.
Mauthe.

Lawn mowers and refrigerators at
St Bchoenlng.

Threat to Eajola Manor Sale.
That no liquor will be sold at Lake

Manawa this season Is what the members
of the Council Bluffs Fish and Game Pro-
tective association are saying. At the an-

nual election of the association some two
months ago the board of directors was
elected on a specified platform of opposi-

tion to the street railway company, because
of the company's failure to comply with
the demand of the association that It be
provided with a site for a club house.

Now that the season Is about to open
at Manawa, these threats of enjoining the
sale of liquor there ore again being openly
made by leading members of the associa-
tion. There are several attorneys In the
membership of the Fish and Game Pro-

tective aseocia Hon and it wa stated yea-terd-

that they were preparing ths neces-

sary papers to enjoin ths sale, of liquor at
the lake.

Wanted Girls In candy factory.
O. Woodward A Co.. the Candy
Council Bluffs. Is.

John
Men.

Sea the Eclipse ball bearing,
lawn mowers at Petersen A Schoenlng.

Bny the Jewel gas or gasoline stova
They are the safest. Petersen at Schoenlng.

Water Works Or4liuet Tealgbt.
George S. Wright, attorney for the

Water Works company, will to the
city council tonight on ordinance granting
the company a franchise. . The ordinance,

i It Is stated, will be based te a great ex- -

tent oa the lines of the one submitted by

rtbe Water Works company la December,
i 19ia. It will ask Tor a franchise of twenty-- J

Ave years and will reserve the right to
j be city to acquire the plant by purchase
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at any time It sees fit and Is in a position
to do so.

The ordinance undoubtedly will be re-
ferred to the committee of the whole.
After H Is approved by the city council
It will then have to be submitted to the
people of Council Bluffs for their ap-
proval or rejection. There Is little ques-
tion but that a special election will be
called at which the ordinance will be sub-
mitted to the voters as the regular city
election does not occur until next March
and the Water Works company Is desirous
of having the matter settled as soon as
possible.

For the Sweet Girl Oradeate
The Jewelry store offers an unlimited se-

lection of gifts." Dainty pins, brooches,
rings, bracelets, watches, souvenir spoons,
necklaces, toilet silver, etc.

The graduating gift Is treasured for years.
Buy those things which are worthy of
treasuring from a firm whose financial
standing is your protection and whose ex-

perience In careful buying Insures as com-
plete a stock of choice wsres to select from
as could be found In the fine stores of a
metropolis.

Let us assist you In making your selec-
tion.
LEFFElRTB RELIABLE JEWELERS,

40 Broadway. Council Bluffs, la.

Mnsleal Recital.
The pupils of Miss Maude Kendle, as-

sisted by Miss Helen Olbbs, Miss Ethel
Kendle and Dr. Claude Lewis, will give
a recital this evening In the Bchmoeller
& Mueller hall. This is the program:
Sontata In D Dlabelll

Vena Beck and May Kj1ngel.
Vainka's Bong Whishaw

Miss Ethel Kendle.
Valse Roman tluue Meyer-Helmun- d

Louise Beck,
Festival March Rathbun

Stuart Peterson and Russel Miller.
Alpine Glow Oesten

Ruth Jensen.
Fifth Walts Oodard

May Krlngel.
Aragonalse Massenet

Louise Beck.
The Fountain Bohm

Btuart Peterson.
Valse Arabesque Lack

Edna Krlngel.
Duet Selected
Miss Ethel Kendle and Dr. Claude P.

Lewis.
Romania (Left hand alone) Llchner

Vena Beck.
Trot de Cavallerle Ruhensteln

Ruth Jensen and Louise Beck.
Grand March Bartlett

May Krlngel.
Violin Solo Selected

Miss Helen Olbbs.
Masurka Lieschtlsky

Vena Beck.
Serenade Nevin

Miss Ethel Kendle.
March Mllltalre Schubert

May Krlngel and Vena Beck.

Upholstering, mattresses made to order,
old matresses made over, feather beds
renovated, feather mattresses made and
all kinds of upholstering a specialty.
George W. Kline, Bell "phone 643; Ind.
'phone TlO Black. U South Main street.

Complete house and barn bills shipped
anywhere. Freight prepaid. It costs you
nothing to get our prices. Give us a chance
and we will save you money. C Hafer
Lumber Co., Council Bluffs, la.

Eyes examined free: glasses fitted prop-
erly. O. Mauthe, 128 West Broadway.

Dedication Day at GHanell.
Is., May 19. (Special.)

Sunday was "Dedication dayV In the six-
tieth anniversary calendar of Iowa col-

lege.' Ths new Herri ri chapel end the
T. M. and T. W. association's building
were dedicated. The morning sermon wss
preached by former President Dan F.
Bradley, now of Cleveland, O. Addresses
were made by Rev. Alexander Francis of
ths English church. St. Petersburg, and
by Miss Theresa Wilbur of New Tork.
The evening sermon was also by Rev.
Francis. Ths new ohapel Is a tasteful
and oommodlus structure of gothlo style,
with a seating capacity of 900. A beoutlful
memorial window honors Mrs. Candace
Parker, the first woman principal of Iowa
college. Several other close friends of the
college are thus commemorated, as also the
missionaries sent out from here. Monday
will be "Founders' Day." The feature of
the morning will be an address by Gover-
nor Albert B. Cummins of Iowa.

Free personal examination of the eye
and sight Is one of our ways of convincing
the public that we are scientific opticians.
Dr. W. W. Magarell. 10 Pearl street. Council
Bluffs, la.

Let me show you my line of D.
W. Keller, 108 South Main street

Special.
Something for everydsy wear. We have

a fine lot of ladies' shoes, dark tans, a little
out of style, but the finest quality ef vlcl
kid. Regular price, $3.50: now per pair, tSo.
Duncan Shoe Co., 2S 8. Main St.

Bee office removed to 15 Scott street, op-
posite Nebraska Telephone building.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

showers Monday Night or Taeeday
Is the Prospect for

Nebraska.
WASHINGTON. May l.-For- of the

weather for Monday and Tuesday:
For Nebraska and South Dakota In-

creasing cloudiness and warmer Monday,
showers at night or Tuesday; colder Tues-
day 'In west portions.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Monday;
Tuesdsy, probably showers and warmer in
east portion.

For Missouri Fair and warmer Monday;
Tuesday, Increasing cloudiness and warmer
In east portion.

For Illinois Fair Monday, warmer In
southwest portion; Tuesday, Increasing
cloudiness and warmer, with fresh north-
east winds.

For Kansas Fair and warmer Monday:
Tuesday, partly cloudy.

I.oral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. May 18. Official record of tem-peatu-

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: 11. 19r 16. 1901.
Maximum temperature..., Ti TO 70 71
Minimum temperature.... W W 47 Si
Mean temperature 01 60 B S.
Precipitation T .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from ths normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature M
Deficiency fur the day J
Total deficiency since March 1... HINormal precipitation 14 InchDeficiency for the day 14 Inch
Total ralnfa!! slnoe March 1 l.fri InchesDeficiency since March 1 S.?0 1ncho
Deficiency for cor. period In I.. U InchDeficiency for oor. period In ISC. .to Inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Tamp. Max. Rain- - '

of Weather. Tp m. Temp. fn. I

cismarcK, clear s
Cheyenne, clear ItChicago, clear ei
Davenport, clear R4
Denver, clear (8
HavTe, cloudy Ss
Helena, cloudy M
Huron, clear W
Kansas City, clear..... M
North Plane, clear M
Omaha, clear 8
Rapid City, cloudy M
Pt. lou.i, cloudy (g
Bt. Paul, clear 4
(Salt Lake City, clear
Valentine, part cloudy 63
Wllltaton. clear

T Indic ates trace of prerlpitatlo
I U A. VHlMlL Iml fa

K .on
3 .00
70 T
T" .no

.ena .oo
M .1
M .00

6 .10
71 .00
ft) .00

4 .it
W .0
S4 .00

4 .On

t0 M I

TEACHERS GOING ON STRIKE

General VoTement is A) Farts of tha Etate
for Hieher WW's.

MANY SCHOOLS LIKELY TO BE CLOSED

Tipplers la Iowa Are to nave Pare
Whisky la the Fnlire or the

Dlspeaser Will Be I f Agalast
the Pare Food Law.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. May 19. (Special.)

scarcity of school teachers and low wages
may all be settled. If the movement that
Is now well under way In this state is
carried to a successful conclusion. With-
out any concerted agreement, seemingly,
teachers In very many different sections
of the of Iowa started what Allison Is

In effect a strike. Forty teach-
ers In Johnson county refused to accept the
low wages offered for the coming year and
demanded higher wages. In Burlington
recently a mass meeting of the school
teachers was recently held and resolutions
formulated demanding Increased waces.
TkT nnnnlnl . .. 1 Or COngre

salary Board Edu- - forcanaldate K0V,
cation J"U"B

ernor. to Cummins,per cent, which would mean a
for the city 16,000.

This Is the time the year all over
the state when boards of education are
arranging for teachers for the coming
year. For that reason this movement by
teachers In many different localities is
serious one. At Stratford, la., the teachers
have reached an agreement that they must
have bigger wages or they will quit teach-
ing. County Superintendent Holladay re-
cently took a trip over the county and dis-
covered many of the schools closed for
the spring term because teachers re-
fused to teach for the low wages offered,
and the Indications are that the schools
will remain closed for the fall unless the
wages are - increased. Over Crawford
county the conditions are Just as bad. In
fact, they are Just as bad everywhere
In the state of Iowa.

Indications are . everywhere that the
teachers are leaving the profession becauss
the wages have not kept pace with the In-

creased cost of living and with the Increase
In the wages paid to other lines of work.
For that reason the teachers are going to
other professions unless the wages go up.
An effort was recently made by Mrs. Jennie"
Huegle, oounty superintendent of
county to induce girls In other professions
to go out and teach. She went through
the Des Moines department stores and
solicited scores of girls who were com-
petent to teach. Their first inquiry was as
to the salary and when told that they
couldn't get more than S3S a month every
one refused.

To all appearances Ihe teachers have the
situation their own hands. There la a

in retire
other professions from which to recruit the
diminishing ranks. Every year there are
graduated scores of high school girls, butmany of these fall to pass the examina-
tions and even with the additions their

there are not teachers.
If the old teachers the state follow out
the present Indications and go on a strike
education wUl be tied up when tha
comes for opening the schools next Sep-
tember. . Either1 wages will have to go up

the schools 'of the stats or scores
schools will be closed.

Pare Whisky for Iowa.
A bulletin will be Issued soon by thestate food and dairy commissioner giving

the law as enacted and amended by thelast legislature relation to pure food a
One the of the law to

and hereafter the man who goes
to the saloon has it sent to his house
will be able to know he Is drink-ing a concoction of aloohol prune Juiceor the genuine whisky made by the usualprocess and oak barrels. If
the whisky Is a manufactured compound,
that Is If It Is the result of the chemist's
laboratory rather than the distil-
lery It must so state. Whisky that Is
manufactured by the regular process will
not have to be Being itcan be sold as whisky. But whisky that is
the result together a lot
chemical ingredients must be labeled so

to convey to the the true nature
of the stuff and whisky that Is the result
of blending two or more whisky brands
must so state on the label on the
The law may cause the demand for the

OK

..L--

w
0

that

i
.

B

chemically compounded article to decline
perceptibly. Ths law will cause some
bother to the saloon keeper, for it
that the label be on all bottles. It must
be those from which the whisky Is snl.1
from the ar by the drink, as well as those
that are to the customer. It Is claimed
that the moisture of the Ice box washes
the labels off and the saloon keeper may
have to fasten the label on with wire.

Mother Hopes for Soa.
Mrs. J. N. mother of Charles

Thomas, convicted of the murder of Mabel
Scofleld. has Informed County Attorney
DeGraff that she has evidence that will
prove that another than her son committed
the murder for which the son Is being
punished by imprisonment in the Fort

penitentiary. County Attorney
has promised to investigate the mat-

ter and lay the evidence before the grand
Jury. Other than this neither Attorney ff

nor Mrs. Thomas would give any In-

formation. Mrs. Thomas was assisted by
Policeman Thompson In getting the evi-

dence.
Opposition to Allison.

The City Freeman-Tribun- e pub-
lishes editorial In which It advocates
the election of Governor Cummins ss suc- -

state have "sor to Allison, whether
amounts to

Polk

can- -

dldate or not. In the meantime the
part of the state Is to ascertalu
whether or not Allison will be a candidate.
Reports are that he has quite regained his
health In spite of the fact that he Is over
78 years old and will be able to return to
Washington next December for the opening
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Increase Missions at St. Charles.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary society

of Iowa will begin Its sixteenth annual
convention at St. Charles, la.. Tuesday.
The convention will continue over Wednes-
day. The program for the convention in-

cludes papers ard addresses by Iowa
women who ate Interested In missions and
In addition an address Tuesday by
Miss Iaura Bobenhouse of Allgarh, India.
At the Wednesday morning session Miss
Bobenhouse will conduct the devotional ex-

ercises.
For Lona-e- School Yenr.

Educators are looking to see the school
year lengthened in the cities of Iowa to
ten months. It is claimed that many of
the cities have already adopted the longer
school year. Marshalltown Is the last to
adopt the change. Practically every big
city now has a ten months' school.

Make your wants known through The Bee
Want Ad columns.

News of Iowa.
RED OAK The annual commencement

of Red Oak High school will be held May
a to :.

CRESTON Rev. E. E. Flint of the Con-

gregational church of this city was called
to his home In Ohio last week by the death
of his mother.

CRESTON The Southwestern Iowa Bank-
ers' association convention, which was held
Thursday at Osceola, was well attended,
about flftv bankers from this nart of the
state being F. D. Ball of this
city was again elected president of the
association.

CHARLES CITT It is rumored here
that J. W. Annls, for many years cashier
of the Osas-- National bank and one of

scarcity everywhere of teachers with no j the wealthiest men Osage, will

numbers

time

In

whisky

whether

seasoned

whisky

whisky

public

bottle.

requires

Thomas,

Webster

evening

present.

from the bank and become president of a
savings bank at Osage. It is ownea Dy

the stockholders of the other Osage bank.
CRESTON Miss Marie Groves, a former

music instructor In the public schools of
this city, but who has been an Instructor
in the Drake Conservatory of Music at Des
Moines for a number of years, will leave
soon for Berlin and other cities on the con-

tinent, where she will study music for some
time.

CHARLES CITT The Christian church,
recently purchased by the University so-
ciety, was dedicated here today. It has
been remodeled at a cost of tl.OOfc Rev.
T. r. rniitpr nf Wabash. Ind.. and B.

' 8. Denny of Des Moines conducted the
services. Over was raisea. nev.
George A. Hess is pa'tor.

CRKSTON Arrangements have practic-
ally ben completed for the Chautauqua
which Is to be held here the last of July
and the first of August. The program com-
prises some very good talent, one of ths
best features being the Royal Innes band,
which has been engaged for two concerts.
The management. Instead of renting the
small tents which they sublet to campers,
have combined with the managements of
the Red Oak and Shenandoah chautauquas
and purchased them outright. By this plan
the three associations will own the tents
and will be under no great expense.

Hatton to Fill Xe wChalr.
CLEVELAND, O. May

Charles F. Thwing of Western Reserve uni-
versity of this city has announced that
A. R. Hatton of the University of Chicago
has been chosen as the first Incumbent of
the M. A. Hanna chair of political science
In the university. This chair was estab-
lished by friends of the late Senator Hanna
soon after his death. The foundation con-
sists of $100,000, which was given to theuniversity one year ago. The list of con-
tributors to the fund represents a con-
spicuous lists of donors, among them being
President Theodore Roosevelt, Vice Presi-
dent Fairbanks, .Vice President Morton and
the widow of Vice President Hobart.

B CROW
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SEAL WHISKEY
AND "THE BEST."

BOTTLED IN. BOND
PURITY AGE STRENGTH

Look for the word --RYE- In red on label.
DiIlwvt DUtrUnitemnWford Co. Hy, Rilry Bro.'. Co-- On

nm.

HEN alighting from a street car never
pass behind it without making sure
a car is not approaching from the

opposite direction. Failure in this precau-
tion may result in fatal injuries. : : :

ASSIST US IN AVOIDING ACCIDENTS

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.

"It's All in the
45ih:: Shreds"
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The reason SHREDDED "
WHEAT BISCUIT is so easily j

digested is because it is the
whole wheat, steam -- cooked,
drawn into fine porous shreds
and baked. The reason

Shredded Wheat
is so nutritious is because it
has all the muscle-makin- g,

strength-givin- g elements of
the whole wheat.

For breakfast heat the Biscuit in oven to
restore crispness, pour hot milk over it, add a
little cream and a little salt; or, sweeten to
taste. . Shredded Wheat is also delicious and
wholesome for any meal in combination with
fresh or preserved fruits. At your grocers. D

i o CZsmLD b b CZZm) is at Cnini b b (CUli) QJb j

til ranw8
There are three fast trains a day to St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth via the

BOOTH --U

r
aj

isira Hi
leaving the Union Station, Omaha, at
7:50 A. M., 3:50 P. M. and 8:28 P. M.

The equipment includes parlor, cafe
and observation cars, dining cars and
Pullman Standard draving-roo- m'

sleeping cars.

8:28 P. M. train elsctric lighted throughout.

Tho Bosf of Everything
For rates, tickets and full In-

formation apply to ,

. TICKET OFFICES
MOI'MOS Farnsm Straat

OMAHA, NEB.

RIGHT in EVERY DETAIL

j Chicago
r Great

MAPLE

ROUTE
Western

v,

ft 51 PAVLAMN MEAPOLIS
service: you will like.

City Ticket Offices X$J?WV'' Zt!?tj

I

No. 623 is a large inside rom facing on the
court and close to elevator. There is a

vault in this room Price, $25.00.
No. 607 has fine light and is a nice sized

room; 15x15. Rents at $15.00 per month.

I

23G and 233 at
by firm, will va-

cant June 1st; 236 is 9x19 and 238 is 32x1 8y2,
the latter for
room, and

If in need of fine 6uite of it
will be to your to look at these,

and free.

Bee 17th and

"""IH1
Dee ouiiaing unices

good-size- d

f Available June 1st
Rooms numbered present

occupied insurance become

being partitioned reception
cashier's department private of-

fice. offices
advantage

Janitor Eervice electric light

Beo Building Co.
Apply Businea Office, Farnam.


